
Step by Step Guide For Purchasing Tottenham Hotspur Women Match Tickets 

1. Arrive at The Hive's tickets landing page and identify the fixture you would like to 
purchase tickets for. Once identified click 'Book Now'. 



2. Select and click a block from the Legends Stand. 

Please note tickets are allocated to one stand only (i.e. Legends Stand) and an 
unreserved seating policy is in operation at Tottenham Hotspur Women matches. 

Choose your ticket price option by clicking Adult, Concession or Young Adult. If 
you would like to purchase more than one ticket, simply click on the ticket price 
option desired for the number of tickets you would like to add to your basket. 

I.e. if you are purchasing two Adult tickets and one Concession ticket you will 
need to click the Adult price option twice and the Concession price option once. 

3.



4. Once you have selected your tickets, your total basket price will appear at the top of the 
screen. Click ’View’ to continue. 

5. Check the correct ticket type(s) and stand are in your basket. I.e. Adult - Legends Stand.

          Then click 'Continue' to proceed.



6. If you are a new user, you must sign up and create an account. Complete the form by filling
in the fields with your details. Then click ‘Sign Up’ to continue. 

If you already have an account, proceed to login.



7. Ensure your personal details and delivery address are correct. Once you have read and
 understood the Terms and Conditions, please tick ‘I agree to the terms and conditions’.

8. Click ‘Pay Now’ to proceed to the final stage and confirm purchase of your ticket(s). 



9. You will be redirected to a SagePay landing page. First select your payment method. 

10. Once your payment method has been selected, enter your relevant details. Then click
‘Proceed’. 
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11. A payment confirmation message will appear once payment has gone through. You will
        then receive a confirmation email shortly with your e-ticket(s). Ensure that your name,
        address and tickets appear correctly. 

12.  Be sure to print out your e-ticket and bring this along with you on the matchday. 




